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Announcing candid axes for oOce,' 10be charged the i•aaeas other advertisements. • *1

“* Oo»miu»n Me,.

Advertisements notmarked on the copy lor a speei*'
fled number of intertiuo*, will be continued till forbid,
and paymemexsetod accord. .

The privileges eryeaiiy advertiser* will be confinedngldly to their regular business, and all otter adver.
UKuionti oatpertaining to their regular business, aaagreed for, to be paidextra.

Ail advertise menu for charitable institutions, fire
companies, ward, township and otherpubiio meetings,end each like, to be charged haifpriee, payableatrieuyIn ndvanee. ; • ’
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yte&'tfsspjgyg&ii?' *»

I I J WholeMio Grocer, Forward*

fp™atffiss
jttL importer* ofBrandies, Wines aud 'Secai*?Wn« •'barrh^pL7*’ fonicrorUl>*r:y and Irwin «ue^u^i»itu’

Mairingo notice* to be charged 40 cents,
lkath notices inserted withoutcharge, unlessaeeoxs*patuedby. funeral inriiaUon*or obituary. notices,andwhen 10accompanied to be paidfar.
Jteguiar advertiser*and all otheia sendingcomma,nlesuous,' er requixiag notices designed to call aaen.lion toFans, Soirees, Concern, or any public enter-Uioosnu where charges an made tor admittance— >ailtowevs efpuvste usioeisuc ns—every notice de*Iuigaed.toodtaucmien to privateenterprise* calculi-see or intendedto promote Individual interest, can on-ijbeinserted with ibounderstanding that the same isteiSUed £ ttetoei

bcchlritJa ' ** n*o{ “t»en

w b® el-argcd triple price. .fevers license Petitions, fix tact
fhUprices? 441^11 »dwniaemeou to be charged at I

lennircux. •• Ji«- a.Vary? 7M *’?OE ' Grocers and Ceaumib
• iaG°a aa^’r, °” IS * liberty au, Piusburßb.

MATTiTfcrw WILSON,PonraitkadAiini^^P^r/-ai^^sru'
OliC jomb,

iOMa; r- WM.

jKWnafKhmafflcredlrou axles, ami dealers in iaS'
p.c™u,>Mn». ofI&., Vu" pSSP, j

„?SJViPi??l *adAuctioneers’ Advenisemenu
™«s, but to be allowedUttouSefbilff7 ®“ Ulinl P*reeat fe,Bto:

’ 01 *»*wxxxlt ra pailt rims.One Square, three insertions— fiJO! .H®. - each nica 37anvxmnjujtisuvrmivnm
.. —»w»»»unsß wmimm.l):.e Square, (10!!&«,)one

ah... , J s*^additionalinsertion-*c3 « .
AllUsnslcat edrertisemenu to bepsitCin advance!
• . . . WHITE A CO., Gazette.1*HA&PEB, Poet.KOUT HTJuDDLE, Journal.

P. BAKU A CO, Chronicle.
FtWTER k BEOTUEB, Disnaeh.JOS.SNOWDEN, Mercury.
JAMES W. BUMBLE,American.

Pmutrasn, Dec. 1,ibis.

jv SON, fro. &5 Market f-ftrmj

*BB6
gaaa,.t- “■•
V Vu STEUj Alexuujj—oaicc, Fourth iU.1 • third doqr above Smithfield, Roaih *ile.lonveyascing o/al] kiada done with the rreate.are aim lend accuracy. B *

Titleite Real Eatatc examined, 4a.BIMNKSB CARDS.
: AI£XAaDX& lfc VASMB> '

LAW—-Offiee, on Fooitk mtet,juS^y8 Boiliinfv—ap aialn.

Z~ PttQy. HlCMtty HliHHnrirpKNriBT*EErK Uenreea “iad, h.jL professional dimes, smu initruiinV‘*J wSit.
A KiatAKPhU FRAHKUN,A KuirUnv .:: .»•• notlMy *

i -■ • David o. xtifTis;Attorney at law and commissioner.'*■oll PENNSYLVANIA,StLawSSto; •
All cocunnalcatloMpnanpai anawered. • oeta-ly

jpfja !?p oeM_Wood—AU quantities of Green andMBl.BbchTu, Jon® »p in quart*. htS endo«Bound pMiast», ransinj./rora«) cta-’perMimjjyi • A. JAVNfcS, Agufor Pnkin-TeaCa
Ti iCO„ Wo.m libertystreet,Jt Puubnnfc, Wholesale Grocers, Produce endgMjjMn&crdiani*, ud.detien in 'Pittsburgh
■'•»«.««« nomnuL b. noiu^a’

’A BMsTfiONCfcC&OZEßjCeasilaioaMerchisti
jOL.sud iJuatei inPTOtaee, He. 23 Market meet*
«u»ontl>- - deed

. ! '~^h^arsrsssmirtA i ivRNH end Chancellor'at Law. end Conimit-
■f* cioier tor tiic. Btaieef PectuylTunla, tSt. f■»<■;«,MoT(lßieoil*UaL>urgV). ■ *"»

Hon. W. Forward, llsunp'
toa ft Miller, M>C«adle» ft M’-Clarc, JohnK. Parke,SaaclU ft Semple,kTCord ft King. ’
t. tuaauu^ ..., t ■

1?SS*£u Grocer, Rectifyingit Dutolcr: fie&lerui Produce, Poubur<h Mainttw-'“iWnd*:of Foreign and Domestic Winesand Liquors, No. 11 liberty street. On hand a Vcnrtaf**wWl or-f??enOT Monoagahcla whiskey,whichmilbooidW forcash. apl&iy”

B&1BD * BTB&2UCTT*ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS Ar LAW.Foafti street, betweea SsutnSeJd end Oraot,Pa. t
~

' L. O. tsmoLXe. , . ■ . ... t_anei7.

REYNOLDS ARIIEE, Forwardingand Gsnnnis.ionMerchants, for the Allegheny Kiser Trad®, deal-•ITS.%.F ,?fens*’ PTodM *» Pittsburgh Manufacturestiiuonuotune<
! Thehighestprkes, in cash,paidai alt tiueaforeouiry racs. Comer ofPena aaiflrwin sts. i«wva

; •. lakqe * Fiusao,
A TTORNEYS AT.LAW, Fourths trteLDesr Or*at.A jaifctf

I>OBEKT DALZELL A Co- Wholesale Grocers,Xt Comaisuoa ar.d Forwarding Merchants, dealeaPrdduMaad Pittsburgh,hlannfaetnre*, liberty st.n.uburcu. Pa. . -

fcb3(.: ■ :

ATTORNET ATLAW.-OAu on Foarthsi,- be-
tween Smlthfieldand Gramit, Piusbnrfh.splHally , ■ • • *

I>OM. A. CUNNINGHAM, Wholei*®" Grocer,** Pfwlo«and Pittsburgh ManufacturesLiberty st ' . j Tia
' '. Vw. H- woodwaxo—---xairn assaur.HiBALEY. WOOinVARD ACo, Wholesale tiro*_Uve*W»No.£il Market street, Philadelphia. dot*J7

Alkali Works*
*T)£ni£TT| BERkVA CO, Mamuactams of Soda

;JD Asatßlcaching Powder*, Ma rialieandSolpberio•AridV-Warehcnse Mo. Water street, below Perry. I
•■' - ■

. e. ininmii . . .• .•» tuw.k. warn.
OIJACKLH'f A WHITE, Wholesale Dealers la

;p Foreignand Domestic Dry Goods.No. 99 Wood sL
.

_ _

_ _ . ,febl?tf

SHTtV. HAHBaUGU, Wobi AJerciinti, Deal**
a m Floor and Prodaee generally, and Forwardinguid Commission Merchants, No. S 3 Water at- Pitts,burgh. ;~rr* ..

,

*• nnxun tuts, - •„ .notiiutm.

BfiAUlk' k REITHR, WboleuUe and Retail llrng-cuaa, tamer of Liberty and Si Clairatreeta, Pitts-
- ntayH .

jD JL VMI£iEBIVC& k. Co., Wholesale and Re-JPa tail Jhngisa,canter Wood and Cdi its, jyl

CHABfiHW NAYCOK.auoracyViLaw, Third?at,Ut door abcto SmithSeM. uflTls-3m
OTU. PAffTllU)OK7Snt>q ~

NO. IM SPRUCE STREEr, PHtLADELPIIIA,
/CONTINUES to give his particular attention to the
y/ treatmentofDiseases oi Uie SKIN, SCROFULA,
«sd Btseaaes of theTJIROAT.

Ofiea hottm 9 A.IL, 1 P. M-,and 7 PM.
, oct&daaf
louecuts. tr.atuxni.

v antra: nrzswneu. joss' wic*ipia mastiaas.OELLEHS & NlCOLS.Prodneeand g£S£c££
O mission Merchant*, No: 17 Liberty il, Piuibnryk.
Sj-cna, linaeed endLaid Pile.

S“ . F. VON BONNIIOBST, fcCo.,
« eert, Forwarding and Costaimion Merchants,Uc&lenia Piaabsrch Manafaetaree and, Weatern Pro-facet haveremoved to theirnew warehooscJold »tand)coiner orFrontatand ChanceryLane.

rjiASSEY ABEST, WholeiaJeG nicer* andCmuaLS'
JL lion Merthants,and deaiere in Produce. No/33Woodit, Piaabnruh. '

W*. 8Af1ALTT**............J0U3$. 00*0KAVX. '

WW. B wooswAao innosoAirr.
AL B„fIAI.KY Jt CO.. Wholesale Grocers, 18ana 39 Wood meet Piuabargh. nov37

f~\RAIU & SKINNER, Forwarding and Commission
" y Merchant* No. S 6 Market it, Putstrargh. • »pt 3

CA. MeANULTY A Co., Forwarding ud Com
• nfrrionUereLxnu, C&u&i Batin, PiiufcnrghPa
. . ;• _• incha

W. fa B. BITCDELTBEE,
11/HOLESALE GEOCFRS, RECTIFYING DIS-
»v TILLERS, and WINEandUQUOSMEBCH-ANTB. ' Al*o—lmporter* ofSoda Aikand BleachingPowder, No. 180Liberty at, (opposite Sixthat,) Pula-

bqnK • octal
'wo a tno, _

"

. satis arcASstassCa. tJHAN'T, WbolcitioOrocCT. Commuruin and
» ForwardingMerchant, No. 41 WatertL tali

r~AxUi BUU Mil
Ferkh

./■'IOLEHAN,' HAILMAN * Co, mana&ctsrm of
Coaeb and - Hiptie Spring*, Hammered Axlei,

{Spring Rod Plongb Steel, Iron, Ac. WarehoMe oa
-AYcter aad Front Mreets,m«buYb.Alee,-dealer* mJCoaekTrimming*and Malleable
Canting*; ■ ■ ■ ' • octia
' ~irm. 9, jctauaE, /Area Mgptrrr.~

■\ITTCK A M*CANDLESS, (aaeceasara to L. * J. D.
TT Wick,) Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding and

Commitsum . Merchant*, dealer* -in Iron, Nails,Glut,Cotton Yam*, and PittsburghAlanaiaentrea generally,
'

■ W.'WAZiLACE,Mill Moot and'Mill JFnnusb*<i % ingemhllihm/rit,No.fM<Liberty«L,cmthe
eanaL . ; . -marts

"Sfif • 'nndMililarTGoedsfro-rTier
streets, Piusbnrgb, Pa. N. B.—Waietc* and Cloeks
earoftulyrepaired. ‘

*

•. deed
tfji/T3T BOWEN—Coagnsiloa and Forwarding
Jf Merchant,No. 90 Front <L between Wood and
Market streets. feblM 1
WK. MLfaj*UV' WbflJetAle and Beuiil deaierin

• Foreign and Boseatie Dry Goods, north eastearner ofMarket and Fonnh sts. an*7lI w*. toubo,' 1 mo. -Lircon. JW’h.'SKiS £ C°-D'‘l 'n to I"a'r iwo,,*..

E~KGU3H ftDENNETT, GaUaxHer
ft Co.) Wholesale Grocer*, Commission tad For*

radloff-Jaerehants, and dealer* Inhodtee and Pius*
tough KUattfkeutres, No. 37 WoodsL, between 'iiand
ad streets. •• 1 j_ _. . ■ - octf •
-n J. HKft&Yt ABotaer tsd Ceanceilor atLaw,
JCl* Cadaud, Ohio.. Collectioai la goubeniOUor
and la Indian*, and in Kcaiachy, pronjptlyamlcare-"

iaHj~attended to. CoaanlnionerwrtheathteofPea»>
■ylftaia, for ttkiaf Depositions, acknowledgments,
A&he.

J. C. Ureylojle—■ ••A.H Clarke.;
fIEETFOOLE * CL&BKK,

T>O£WA££UNO. and commission uescu*
. W* 4 NTH, ud dealer* Is Window WhUeHead. Aft. No. 10b Second *L " lastly -
—.' WMnirjuoa»»o», — r\
FORWARDING .& COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Ho. 11l Second meet, Pimfaaigh. de!4 1

W. & R-AI’CCTCREON, Wholesale Grocers, dee-
• lera inProdsce, Iron, Nall«.Gla*a, aad'Pitts.

ißTgb Minaftawrea generally, 133 Liberty at, Piua-
TtT . W WILSONS Dealer in Waabea, Jewelry
Tf t BflwWare, HUltary Good*, Ac., Not 67 Mar

***-< at- - •• • : nor?.

wcovas w. am - tana b.nun .

GtSOHGE W. SMITH 4. CO., Brevert, MiUtera
tad HopDealer*, PiU«, PUtabarik. apt»

/THittGiSCOcr "
~

Merchant

" ATTOBMEY*VUW,Butler, Pa
"TXTrr.t. alib ahead to eeUeedoss and «n Otierboil*lY damentreated tofeintin'Bntler ana Armatronr
eoantka.Pe. Eeterw

/. h. H.Fiord, Libertyatw. w. Wallace, do
Janie#MtreLalL; do

dty -. . Kay & Wood «t

Ooramintontad
No. 20 Wood «treet FitUbi

• fIOSB LEAOtTS FACfonv.
aiIULTONBTEWABT, mans/tctnrer of Beory

BUirtion, Chock*, k&, Kebeeea Kreet, city oi
aorlfrciy* • . •

'Pltuborrh. •I

HLEE, (neeeoor 10 Slarphr ft LeeJ Wool Beal*
• er arid Cemmmio* Alerconm, for the tale el-AwffcanJWoolene, Liberty,oppositeClhH.. fcbl7

' .*ruTmirr^~n«liigm7e.'
. a.i.trczßOß, S9waß9Siato» lphn.4-
> e.c.M’CAaotoß.joga*.wubb, j*-*— .

TTEAXJ) ft UUCKNOR, Tobaeeo Oomolutoa Mer>
J4. ccaau.4lNorik Water jt,ft 10 NorthWharree,
ftuia. ■ , • ■• • -

*.a. ’ wx. T- roaza _

PETHOBKW * CQ.r
STEAM BOAT AGENTS

OmciimiM.allxs&Co,
■HBnaraa ,cedNo. 42 Water street

HOTELS

JONES * Co* (iuc£***cn^lo Atwpod,
Joau *cojCcnzaiivon and. FcrwudinrJtfer-

tofag>#ia .pitubttfgb tfinaJaetored

I„. i, nOTICB.JtAVE ttseeiated 1. B. McVAY wl» me id the
uefcssga aad Banking basinets.

. WU.H. WILLIAMS.
Wnt.M- Wi~ii.m.

H. WULIAII « CO., ..
BANKERS AMD EXCHANGE BEOKEBB,
fjoni Eutcomer of Wood cod Third rtreet,,I*lll ’ ' - hmima, P,

•^iBAXIJimcXITi

•I. B.MeVay.

“0% * Co, tnibSScaa-
JN%ViBM.^U

ij
aEY »^*'alfor «*• Uio Kridsnd

* MS® 'oJiesTef sad tbs Lakes.~Offiecoa the corner of Water and ;joo«

nH*wmi'inn* oTT* -—Joseph i)il worth-wrnimt??*i9j°~’ Wholesale Grocer*, andrnUbcrgb** fof I{UKntp®wd« Wood at,

j’TsS”* Co'wb.fi3?o‘s3S^.
JUlIJ?s[- UnfflM ~AMuiegarT

No. dd Khrket at, tfniedoors abora Thirds*, pitt%will hSTScoßitaady ©ahaad a waUaolecW 23ofthe beat tod freshen Medicine*, whichh*
will sell :on the most reasonable terns, K^Wms•ending Order*,will be promptlyattended to,asdiu.
Plied with arueles theymayrely ipcn_aasgcbS*^

•-'■■ M AajOr ffllht .-

> AJaotofsate, a largs rock of freehand good Perfsj
. ■ •» • • i |t|3

8K WELL, Counsellor
J# tee ou Fourthit, aboro Bmiih&cld. ao»»ir

CANFIELD, (lalo of Warren, Obits) Comails-al„ «lot' and Forwarding Marohant andwholesale?l«%r tn Western Beaerrg Cheese, Batter, Pot and
. iMari Asb.and Western i'rodueegenersJly, Waterg!ff££wcoj. anhbfield and Wood, Pittsburgh. aw
JOHN WATt, (successor to Ewall * Gebbait)

-Wboienle Grocer sod Commission Merchant,
in Prodace and PittsburghWanal'aetsres, cor-■ Libertyand Band streets, PitttbaighFa. j»3g

A Co-T3**s ??"0/* w
Hatebiaoa k, Coamlmtai Merchants,

i Arents of the 8t LoSs Biota Bagar RcAstry,
Jjl. fi water andH frontstreets, Pittsburgh. :

. t»naists,'
' J* -No.2»Wood street,Pittsburgh. -j

JOHN H. .MOBGAN, WholesaleDntegfst, *n ddea<-
er in Dye Stuffs, Paint*, Oilr, yirnkbr*,4^Wood street one door South of Diamond Alley.~Pn\,.

SMtv : I Jmi .JAMhfe K-KRK. A Co., (successor to Jote'nli’V'
PavisJShlp Chandler*, gg Water street.

1OilN l>7l>AVltSAuctioneer,corr.cTitifand'WSrt
l> streets, Pitubureh. . .

-JOHN H. MKLLOK, >Vko„d
«f w wuia *na2Janco aniinuseiit*. SeJmnin^T..

JOIKsTiW*"STCfcKTbifrJiookiiTp«-£?==• -

~jona Flotp. ' ,

u*£%S3-*5S£
J3SSSSi3!J2^ar^Sa s

tod w»*^“ffton.i^yeitt

DlMktiock,BelliS ll^0

ggasgs lll”-.--

FOUNTAIN MOTEL.
LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE.

I vomaad lacurox, raoranroß.aTHIS establishment long tad widely known as
being ooe of themost eommodions ia the city ofBalunon, has recently undergone very exten-

I tire theration* and improvements. An enure new
Iwin* has been added, contain!a* numerous and airyI sleeping apartments, andextensive bstblng rooms.'
I Tie iAdies* department has also been completely
reorganized andfitted up in a mo and bcaatj.
jAil style. InfaetthewnolaarrangementoftbeHonro
has been remodeled, with a single eye oathepsrtofthe proprietors,towards the comfort and picasare of
Itheir Gaesa,and which they confidently assort will
: challenge.comparison with any Hotel in the Union. -

Their tablewill always bo supplied with every snb-
: etanisl and laxary which the market affords, servedspina saperior style; while in the way ofWlnei.Ao--1they will notbe surpassed.

. Jaeo&iasieatbe proprietor* beg to say, thst nothingwill be leftandoneontheir part,and on the partof theirassltwnts, to render this Hotel worthy the continued
pstroaagaoftheir frieud* and the public generally.

TMpncesfor board hare also been reduced to the
fisUowutf raiemladies*Ordinary, f 1,73pet day.

Gentlemen's “ llso
N. B.~Tbe Baggage Wagon of the House will al-

ways!* (bond at the Car and . Steamboat Landings,.whlct will eonvey baggage toand from the Ilotel, free
ofchtrga. • . msy&f

LdKARTIVE HOUSE,
court! 0? votriTß arn> eaatn man, nmaesoa.
Jak THE subscriber respectlully announces that
PBha has now openedhis new and excellent Hold
“"tor the accommodation of travelers, bounlers,
and tho pablle generally. The iuraso ana furniture
are estirdy new, and no pain* or expense have been
•pared to render it one or the most comfortabla and
pleasant Hotels io-tbo city.

The subscriber.!* determined to deserve, and there*
fore MUeits, a shore ofpobllepatronage.

oeOA-dly JACOB HOUGH, Proprietor.

BUinßrleWorkifsrSal«>
fTUlEaahaeriher offer* for sale, the BTEAJI BRICK

• 1. WORK:*, above Lnwrcneeville, compriiuig a
Seam Engine,3Boiler*,« Mould Machine,capable or
na&ttfeeianng w.OUOi’reucd Brlcka (out ofdry clay,
ai taken fro® the bank,) per flays with three acre* of
»adoa the Allegheny river; on which axe 4 ktlna and
abed*, machine and clay «heiU,wheelb-irrow*, track*,

every inlny reuoHito to com-
mence operation*atan honra notice. Price, Ineluding
U» pate atright to a»e acid machine, S7fICU-9*a» of
payment aadeeasy. Withont the land, *MW. For

IfGNBY MERRITT,
angOT-dtf (<i Q us Monongahela lloau.

B•EDBSEL9 CARPETS.—W. M'CuJTtoct offer* topareaueu a larjd »jid handsome aasortraecf of
*WroTetf pattern* of BraweU Carpets,Call“ fl^« Mo*rWock Wforfl purcha*ia(felsewhere.

' W H'CLINTOCK, 70 Fouthat

ISURMCE.
irentoa. anlßd llh immanee Oompnir
: . **TO or ttBUtTK RXDDCtt 20 ra CENT.

' OapUaJ, *150,000.JAMEs DURNO A CO., Agents at Pittsburg)
: MAKS or DtKKTtOtt, AT TKURDH, SInr trUrtT

fi?" ~05.\J,r- I Pom, I'rr.'i,SiKWV" 11- °' A- I>cnlic»rt,, V. 1\Ul!DA.nran. I. EliMorrlo, Bt|.ril.,v.
JonathanFiiK, Treamrcr.

REFEREES.
K*W lOIX. : ICompirolierofNcwYwk.Owrro Wood. IJolrnT. Mtekie. |

David DndleyField;Joaeph Hoxie. < j
it- ",, ' I BIW JUNTO.Hia Eic. Gov. Haute*. *; j Kx.Gov. Vroom.
n V* ®* 8«fl. I Nun Wlldriek. M. CQ. D. WB fl Ex.U. 8 Wra. A. Newelf, W.C.*ux«Gov. M. Dtckrnon. Hon. X. R, lUmiJioft.
.

. MEDtCAI* KXAMINKHB.A.Sidner Dwu». M. D IW.W. Gerhard, M. h.j«.SKsaa:i
iiSb,4bIlp. | , Al'etl“' uy

on Ur. altVaCton prr coil. Iroin the nraal rate* of pre-nuum a* charged t»y oiier Companle*. v

.. nitututriiu.Ilon.Jamt'sCaitii’liclIDavid 11. White.
Alexander Outnmlnr
W.J. P. White, P. M

I . M iUKTU. •
* P““OJ'o'

To ran ior ono yew, pay* only
5® «;cn “ “ “ Blo4lO—annually.d ® Ufeumo, “ “ Sir.Wi u

7

S£ftlKll^ p ?p
£rtonT® r * n* lßn W ,0 B*>oo,W

*rui
* ®* tcnl ulcen on any one Ufa.

conuoeneedoperation*on Otc tatGet,
abo»«^niilf°nthl3r ,U‘*V Bp

,
*° Ul® ,M

JSy oS tXUtd,n{ lhat ef olherLife Con-
> J?JL/tßt

.a iTide ? i ofP”fiu wi!l *» declared to the
J«nwry,-ISSO,

sfe “™s»*™ri;c,n*,ppli '

•cl 7 Odeon BuiMinya.
fTIi?. TRKI^^*>Umf^JFE3AND FIRE IN1 SURANCK i*»ue Polieic* oflnlorsDea KRuiut Lomos Diiuoiby FhulbuouDwellin«end Furniture, Stores C«ods *c‘Tc on md

del7 JAMES DURNO& Jo, Apentt,'del7 Odeon BuilUingi.
HEAL' WBUUXarOB, atPiu«bar° fftuTne Spring Garden Health Ininranee Co,
?Nsußl^s^ LPHi^—capital $lOO,OOO,T^V 8̂ * r*. &nd Females agajimUie tlrpen»oX and X-om occa*lonedfbT BJckne* or AceidetiLby
for al!owaj'ce offrom S 3 to SS per week[foronc, two,three, or four Tears. ’

The method of efleelln* this Insarsnce and theSSSS2f£ES!rr *"ow“"'
’ • EXiltfLK.

»M™pfw»n»nre a*ain« Sick«« or Aecident*S,7Jte hU luiM.«, u

payoff andrcceire S 3r week. I
For three “

“ \ *•* « 5 « j
Fof font “

« lay?' a u #

£iUSiVS» d 0f thfl na of SH.4O paidwinnallf, will «eeare «3 per week while tick.
Information wiU hoafforded on theabject of ißisraneo preneraJlr,by

d
JAMES DURNO *CO, Agent.,g - Odeon Building.

' I*tr« and Qitlth f».»

,T“ “s“* v-f «i,usaiSKS!o».pu,

-? of Pbrlidelphi,, Incorporated by the Lraieteturoi,'"ch ’ ,HS- Charter Krpetnnt.BlOO,OOO. lUro noreen 71100 ear I'rmrr °"" i-oSstowrKrK;
asou rate* of life Insnranee, u ThefoUawin? eom.pawon wiU show: Thus, a person of theLvSfaMnl•anns for €ICO for life,maw pay in the Girard «2J6—
• f2?*Z ?*•*> Peno Moniali S4JO; Equitaelel

®^y36i New YorkLife, &13Q; \l-
-83,48; Lite and lleaJtk, Philadelphia,sun*

°rrickf Charles D. LUil, W.&&£?» v°m »
P‘ ““ft 6* p

- Hares, M. WBaldwin, M. M. Reeve, XL D, Cbas. O. 11, Campbell.Lewie coopery Bulrer, E.H.Bntlor7l-!!lwmfifiSkl. pin ß,r2‘"Ml D - Orxiekj Vico Pred-.dent-nolLp. Kinm Secretary—Franeu BlnekLurne.,Application*wilTbo received,and every informationgreenby 9AHL. PAHPJESTtKJIC, Aet,
’ ' . Office, Commercial Rooms,corner of

Wood and Third m. Phubnrgh

TFX&S AND nABISK ISgCIUSOB.
HE INSURANCE CO. of North America Will

make permanent and limited Insurance on pro-pcny inthiaelreand vicinity, andrn ahipmcou byCanM, Rivera, takea, and by Sea. The properuea ofti ts Company arc well Invested, and feretih aa nrali-
able fundfor the ample indemnity of all person* whodesire to he protected byiniunmee.
. ”Tl* WM. p. /ONES, Agent. 44 Wavr •-

Ths Franlhn Fin Insurance Co. of Pkiladeipkia.iSmBCTOEa-CJuule, N.Baaeker. ThomMll.rt,I .*M T«b*a* Winner, Samnel Grant, Jacob R. Smith,
nM* Monlecal D. Lewis, AdotpUo E.Bone, tiavid a Brown, Morris Pane non.

~
Ciuai** N. lUscm, President.Charles G. Baneker, Secretary.

Continue to make intonate, perpetual or limited,
on every descriptionof property in towncr eonntrr.« rate*u lew as an eonsUteai withsecurity.To Company hare reserved alarge Comintern Fund,
*»“ w ,‘lh their Capital and Premium*, lafely invest-ed, njbrdample protection to the assured.■ **““ of thecompany, on Jmuunrlet, 1S&, as

Assembly, were u

*.*tt,047,«33 41Real Estate* *>l,7*4 fca •Temporary Leans 96,00! rs
Slocks *-

v
- 5L523X5

Ctsb.&e. 3e*,tOJ 37

- L , , 71
Since their incorporation;a period oflti year*. Usernpwards ofone millionfour hundred thous-and dollar*, ioues by fire, thereby afording evidence

ofthe advantage* or tnaurance, 1as well a* the ability
«nd dupoutloa to meet with promptneai ell liabilities

. , J. GARDINER COPPIN, Agent,marl-diy Office NKeomer Wood en<f3d «ta

Th« PtaiiylTtnlaCompanyFob boxcanc* os Lm»aao Gusrma Asmriu.fglllK firil Life InttraneeCompany In the U. State*.
J. Incorporated March 16, l&lsf—chapter perpetual.

Capital allpaid in.

Marin* aathofued the undersigned to receive tppli*
cation*for inference, on whleh polieletwill be in&rd,
according to their propotai* and rate*, whichwill be
madeknown toapplicant* at hia office, No.» Wood»pa geo. Cochran.

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
4H*OOEO * COh

m JSnceeMOTi to ATCord 4 faegj^VtihUtabU *,

P_ rT,c °mr°f Waod Sma.
ABTIGDLAB attention paid to oar Retail Trade.Gentlemen can rely uponfettin* their Hate andcapa from oar eftabllshment ofthe nn utixuuand

wunjUßnnr,of the LiTWTmna, and at the lcvxct

Cowitty Merchant*, purchasing by wholesale.arerespectfully invited u» call ud examine oar Stock; uwe ean car with confidence that u regards qcxmiand r»c*,ttwill notaiiSßrtna comparison with any
home In Philadelphia. * fcbj?

1

PITMfIDBOH ranfifiK IHTITDTBf|iii£ Seecnd Session of this Institution, onder theJL care of Mr. tod Ain. Goanous, for the presentacademic year, willcommence on.the first of Febniary next,in the same building*, No. Uliberty street.
,

Arrangements hare been made by which they will
to furnish young ladies /acuities equal to any

in the West, for obtaininga thorough English, Class/
«**» “d Ornamental education. A full eourse ofUsoshieaJ and'Chemical Leetnres will be delivereddaring the winter, illustrated by apparatus. The de-
partmentsofVocal and Instrumental Masie, Modemlanguages, Drawing and Painting, wUieaeh be widertheeareofacompetent Professor. By close attention
to themoral and intellectual improvement of their pa»piu, the Prindpalshope to meritaedntinaationof the
liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
terms,see eiretdar or apply to the Principal*

BEU AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

A AFULTON, Belland BnusFounder, has re
butt and commenced business at his old standwnare he will be pleased to see his old custom*ere ana friends.

f Bell* ofevery «lxe,fromlOto pounds,caufrom patterns ofthe most approv.edmodeli and warrantedto beofthe best materiala..Mineral Water Pumps,Counters, Bailing, Ac., toga-ther with every variety ofBras, Castings, if required,
tamedand finished in the neatest manner.A.P.U thesole proprietor of' Baaarr's Arm-Arrar-tiosM*ui,«o justlycelebrated for the redaction offriction In machinery. The Boxes ana Composition
can bebad ofhim at all times. iaiShiy

UNSHRINKABLE FLANNELS.

WE. MURPHY- condones to keep on band a fall
• assortment of the Welsh Unshrinkable Flan*

nets, andhas recently received a sappty of the finerqualities. Also Swansdown Flannels, a scarce <ml*elo and well adapted* for the wear of invalids, and
others wantingsomething warmer than nsaai. Also,
Persian .and (Jasse Flannels for infknts wear; to-Kther with a- fall supply ol American manufactured

annals, of different qualities* Also, SHROUDINGFLANNELS, ofail the different widths, at the Ndrtb
East cornerof 4th and Market sts.
. Wholesale Rooms op stairs, where dealers willalways find a good assort meut of new style goods..

Lost or Stolon,

ON the evening ol Monday last, 7th inst .—ID bun*dies and 17 bars of Iron, (marred W. MeO. A Co ]
Tom the wharf, above the Monongahela Bridge. Any

Krmadfin that wUJ result in the recovery of the
tonaatad Iron, will berewarded by ealling on -

! SCAIFEO ATKINHuN,
i janlff First street, bet’n Wood Alllark ct.

Hsw Books Just Arrived.

SACRED SCENES AND CHARACTERS, by J. T.ILadly, with original designs by Darloy.
; The Poems and Prose Writings ofR. {{, Dana.

Physician and Patient, or a Practical Viewol the
Moral Duties, Relations and loieresuof the MediealProfession and tbo Community; by W.Hooker. M. D
( Tire Puritan and Ills Daughter'by J. K. Paulding,
author ol the Dutchman's F'lteiide.

: Los Gringos,or an Iniido View of Meilco and Cal*
“i Wanderings InPeTU,Chlliand Polynesia:

>7 Lieut Wise. For tele by ’
_ dc2l ELLIOTTAENGLISH, 70 Wood si

. Wow U tbo time to Subscribe/AFFICEofSeou's Reprints of the Fonr Quarter-W hesand Ulaekwood; AlOperyear.
Vn,k ,tomCJoofua]» pubilshrd in New
* oik weekly; 94 per annum.la?S!r“"“'"'“"“■I. ■oomhlyi »3 pc,

TVColU.cjo'.nOTUilr: SIpcr.cnuo.
•rtl uK™,!*I.'’ *1 Pci-Tcr.•8S i&kSKi *%!£ “ tr" ,i S

i.n-i n „
JAMES D LOCKWOOD,Bookseller fc lmporier, tO Wood si

A E&SL.S7 Ja.t ree’d from the*Vh «>ebraredmannfactory of0. P. Martin, and farSSAuifteteS. J- »•MELLOK, 61 Wood it.YY^lNCtt^VlGLAtSiJ—oajloieshxlO windowgUs*.i ” tw ilo 10x13 do do
41 do 7x9 do. df»

•!» do 9x13 do do
i ia.u.««.af.-.^b,

ao ,M' •“

\ , iMa3 . • ■ fl* AW. HARBAUGU.

_n -

~ I "

SQCM mi 4tMR
■ . ■ , - —!*U <if,„s

■* - : ' -" . p -";;■ W§Mm'§M

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY MORNING. JANUARY 29, 1850,

CO-PARTNERSHIPS.
Dissolutionof Partnership.

T>Y MUTUAL CONSENTthin day, the firm htrno-
-1) for* existing under tie style ofUUSHFIKLUft
LEADER, hubeen dissolved by llunry Leader sell-
JnK hi* enure interest iumidfirm to John McGill. AH
business connected wilh tjie firm of UmbfieM ft Lend-
er will be settled by 8. B. Bushficld ft Co., who atc
duly authorised to make nil collections and adiurt all
'•■•ma. BUSHFIELU ft LEADER.

Pittsburgh,Oct. 27, IS-lfl.

N. ll.—B. B. BUSHFIELD ft CO. will continueUr
wholesale and retail Dry Hoods and Grocery business,at-the old oore room. No. 220 Liberty st, where theywill be pleased tc have their.fricjtd* and customers
call and examine their stock of good*.
. _£ct3l 8. B. BUSHFIELD ft CO.

Dissolution*
’T'liEpartnership of the undersigned, under the firmX of Baruley ft Smith, was dissolved by idniual
coasent oil 23th September. W. Hagaley purchasing
the interestofJ, R. SmiUi, who retires. Tnc businessof the firm will be *ellJH by rheir successors. Win.
tlagaley ft Co n at Nos. 18and 20 Wood st

, WILLIAM UAGALEY,Pittsburgh, Oct. 8, ’4D. ISAAC 11. SMITH.
CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Wm. Bagaley having n»sn-

crared with him Wm. H. Woodwardof Philadelphia,
John 8. Co«gTsve audRalph Uagalcy ft I’lUshurgii,
will continue the Wholesale Grocery Business, nt Nos.
It* and 20 Wood st, under the firm of

WM. BAG ALEVft CO., Pittsburgh:
and BAGALEV, WOODWARD ft CO., Philad'a.

oeto
DUiolntloa of Co*Partn«rihlp.

fPHE ro>partnership heretoforeexisting between the-l ■abftcnbcrt, under the style of Brown A. ('ulberl-
on, w»s dissolved on the ImilnsL ‘by mutual foment.

M. U. BROWN,
A. CVLBKRTriON.Pittsburgh, Oct. 5, 1819.

The atihscribcrwill continue the, Wholesale Groce-
ry sad Commission liosineiu. uheretofore. at :l,e old
stand, 145 Liberty it. octs A.CULBERTSON

rmU. B. MAIFL JAWO ATIIVON.
.

SOAIFK* ATKISBOar,
V?£EL-i HKTWTtw Woos axd Market, Pimernon,i%3NTINUEto manufacture all kinds of COPPER,\JTIN AND SHEET IRON WARE. AIkO, Black-
smith Work.

Steam Boats buLJt to order.
Special attention gives to steam boatwork.
Have on hands a fine assortment ofCopperand Bras*

Kettles, TinWare, Ae. Ac. Steamboat Cooking Stoves,Portable Forges, various sizes—a very couvciucrit ar-
ticle for steamboats, California emigrants, or rail road
companies.

He woold respectfully invite sienm boat men andothers to call ana see our articles and prices before
purchasing elsowhrre.. jr.l7

Dissolution of Partnership*rpHE copartnership of HENRY HANNEN ACO.,
A lamcrlv Haanen, Mailer 4 Co, In the Window
s d Colored Glari business, is this day dissolved bythe withdrawalof Mr. Frederick Muller.'

The basinem will be continued by the undersigned,nndor the firm of HENRY HANNENA CO. Wsre-honse No. lit? Second st, where we will ir?w
supplies of superior Window Glass.

JOHN HANNFJf.
HENRY HANNEN,

.
,

HUGH ROBERTSON,.Pittsburgh. Acg. g7, R 9 HENRY UMsTFj^n

Copartnership.npilE bOTe this iluy associated with th<J. iu biuiocu J ACOU L. SCIIwAKTZ, tnd will cc
tinue the ba»inc*a a* heretofore, under the firm of

U. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
jyiaJaly 3,1940.

T'HK partneribijvheretofore existing under the firm
A of A.&C. iiRADLIvV, i* diuolvnlby the di'esarnof Mr. C. Bradley. The businc** will tecarried on byA. Bradley, whowill wttie the burinesa of the latefins.

REMOVAL.—A. Biuhlct ha*removed his Foundry
W arebooso from No. IJ2 Second etreet, 10 No. liHood atreet, between Pint and Secondrtrocw, -o tlic
warehouse lately occupied by U. A. Berry, where he
T»tllkeep constantly on hand a general umrtmcm ofCaatlnir*.Grate*. Stove*. (Vsolnngr Stove*. Ac jy|:J

Dissolution*

THE co-p«nnnr*hip heruiofare cjuatto* between tbr
■MbMhlier',in the name of CoaUablc, Uorkr A.

" ia lhi« Jay dissolved by mntaal conaent. Mctm.
ko & Barnet wiU iettle the btt&iucst of the ci>n-

for which purpose* theyare authorised to tier
of the concern. NATHANIELCONSTABLE,KDMtND BUKKK,

THOMAS UAKNKS.

The on&snuffneil have thit day uaoeiatedihezn«el?e»
iu tfaename ofBUBKK A lIAKNK3, for thepiirjfiw;
oftunnfaflari a* Fire lWf Safes. Vauiipours Ac.
Ac . at the stand ofthe liUe firmor Constable, Burke
ACo, where, they -will be pleased to receifc the pa-
tronage ofthe cojlotr.ers or that hoa.se and theirfriend*

EUMUND UL'fZKK.
TUOJIA* JMRMi*

in retiring from the firm of Constable, Barite k. Co ,
I with tincere ]ilen»are recommend Messrs- Iterte A
Barnre to the eoufidenre nfmy friends and lUc rnti'ic

i-’cb. ft, !»4a N ATUANIKL CONSTAM.K.febl'J-dtf •

FORWARDING & COMJHSSR):

I *- J- tTCABT. TllaiL B fl'-USTUART A Sil.l*, (jrwrr*, nnH Proda*-* and (*ou
- mi»*»on Metetuuiu, No. lIS Wood Pisut.arp:*.

DmUm InOioceric*,Floor, Ilyr.Oau, Com, 05
Barter, Fork." Baron, lluixet, l.*r\i, Cbcrte, CJorrr. airiinoUiy and Fla* Sent*; iron. Nalls, Cla r>, Ae. Ar. ,
Ac. Particular auiroboa paid to the m!« of \Ve»t.;n u'
Produce. hi

Earxaxxcis—Messrs. Mycn A lluuisr, Roll. D*!- «kxclt ft Co_, M TitUs ft Roe, lisropUia, Simth ft C-i “
Kln< 4 Moorhead. Pittsburgh. Fcni.-r 01

ft W.MiIUn, Massillon. Jot. N. Mornum, E»a.. hu m
. -p=»;ir

lOUS a. CJutoUtr of N. Lisbon, O. w. a sxixvi:* rr-CRAIG dt HKUKRR, ‘GENERAL AGENCY . Coiarainion and Forwar.!. ‘‘O’
Ing Mrrt-baais. No Market m, Ptii.ruTpt. lV.r

IL7“1 nnoptaneiiooa nn-on iu-Uc pur.-Ua y u,j eol «U kinds of i'fodu-.c a?'

Bxvxx TO—John Wail A Co.. Morphy. Wii.«or A (>. in
Ihusbureh, Ps., Uaso.i A liiilL Mai.Jun Mam.-.,
\\rllsntle. O , John! H. iirnwn A Go., Gnce, Elliott V ‘ ,
Co-Philadelphia; U VV. Snodgrass A tSo., (in:e ■ A P*oNace, New Lisbon,!).; Fr. fktnm- 1, H.in. t:. i>. Cs.Xi.., triiCincinnati; J. p.KdW, Youngstown. <).; W L. Sts.i-dart. Cleveland, O.* Lo

GEORGE COCHRAN.
Coamtxalon aadForwarding acreban f

C
ao. ail wood»r.,rirmcatit, *

B
CONTINUES to transact a general Commission ba«i- in;
j net., especiallyin the purchase ami sale ofAnte ri-

eon .Manufactures and Produce, and ui rcceiviti* r.f.tl 1 -forwardingGoods consigned to his care. As Agent for tia
tho Manulacturt-s, be will be constantly suppbed w.J. Drthe principal articles of Pittsburgh .Manufactnre at t-mlowest wholesale priees. Orders ‘and eonsignmei.li P°are respectfully sohciieiL dl‘ de

MISCELLANEOUS-
P«nn Uftcblßclb«p. dtiHWIGHTMAN—Manxfactum olallkind* ofew. thi

• ionand woollen machinery, Allegheny crtr P» tTbr abote works beingnow Infell ud ineceMft! *a ]
e ration, I im prepaid to exetite oift-s win, difnate),tor all kinds ofmachinery ins 7 bee, iseh a* willow*
Bickers, *prcaders, cards, grincrag miahL-ie*,miiwoy*’
drawing frames, Speeders, thisnilj, loom woolen
eards, dontiTo or single, for merchant or country -wnik

Ae4*Ude and band lalUs and tool, in tcL-etal. All k;nds ofshaAtn* made to drder. ofplans cir-«:■ foigearing factories or mill* at reasonable chumChild* A Coi Ulackriock. I>>Jk Co, kmr. Fennoekk Co,Jbjc A.Gray.
~

'
To PIifaTTBHS. '

7 CftlN Printingink Manufsetnrrr,
v o,‘Htamon»treet, NKVV YORK—I*IMl No. 3 Spruce street— Would call the attention ~{Printera u> bit Improred Printing Ink*-„f

1kinds andorder*, ai the following price* •
Extra fine Jet Black, for Card and Wood-

c“u
„ * * • r.* 00 and 3 f<i per j>.Fine Book Ink .

. 075 «* tno•
-

Booxrk . - - 040 “ ti $«New* Ink . 0 is 0 an “ o •*Fine IM, Ink 9Se 1 DO l 60 «
*«,lilac, Yellow, Green and White 75e 1 00 l M

(told aizo at.4'jper lb, and Bronx* at 50,95 ct* ai d•locrox. .
A specimen of New* Inkcan be seen o"n tiu* paper nfFor .ale by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON.Pittsburgh, pa. IU;C. Morgank Co. Cincinnati, OhioMorton fc Grl«womd,_LoaimUe.Ky. ooifcdfim

J ABIES W, WOODWISLL,
IBodcrn QDd Antique Farnitarr. JrTmao Srscrr. PmicrtwH. *j®

A large and; ipiondid atTxar&aaf till**B" assortment of Faroiiure, anratable for Bicoisboatj,
■■■"*■Ho tel*and private dwel- *Ol
ling*, eonmntly on hand and made to order.The present stock on hand cannot he eieecilnl I t finany maowactorr in tba weitcm country. i'cr»,>,* •wi*blngu> purehjue would dowell lodyemea ttu »nc

-i ler
buffet Kttqde:Chair,; tf0™" Kliaabeth choir.

£«“PoJ*« FrailTable.:ToUel*ahlc*; Louis XVConwwirr,French Mahogany Bedstead*; Piano Stool*: 'g with Plßifa and Hair-cloth cov.rr.fiOMahogany Rocking Chair*;40 doi Parlor do
3o “ Fancy do
US centre Tabic*;g pa, iP*Twi4 P^r pier Table*,

®* ry« top Brewing Bureau.;

4 pairOttoman.; ’
8 pair fancy Work Stand*;f«i.iTC^r!”** M,o,ltnentofcommon ebair* and i.ibertoo nomerou* to nientlon

C- Steam Boat* furnished on"the .horte.t nnu -eandonthe moat reasonable term* ' div|\ ’
Dt.pbngm VilUr, tot Urdn.tW.t.,.

A
»

. “S**. to certify that I biv.
flfjV pornied Livingaton, itoggim A (V.
tyjßft" 1® Affn t» for Uic «alo i.f JctnmigV
sBsF Faient'lhanrnlirin Filter, for il.p ril
_lf lie»ofP«tuliurali ami Allegheny.

, JOHN GIUSO.N, Agent," ,BW J {« Waiter M Ciib.cn, Mil Broadway
1 Oct. 10,1M0.

We have been using one of the above article. ,t tbaoffice ofthe Novelty Work* foMbrcc month., on trial,and feel perfectly fatmfied that U i* a useful inventionand we take pleasure in recommending them a* n u*e-
fal article lo.all who love pure water. Order* will |>ethankfully received aud promptly r.x> iuied.

. «et»
..

LIVINfiSTON. IUHJUKNA Co
lUvcrilbla Plitiring Cook.

A FOR PURIFYING WATKR,11 Which render. turbid wateepurnby
removing all substance* noianloble in/jWfta water. The croton water in N. Vor*,

y\S5»/iF"Wwhcii it paf.es on hoarthroughout!!ySjSSSr filtering cock, show, a large depofiiimpure suUfttnee*.worm*, 4c. lixit
I* the ease moreor lew with ailhydrani water.

The Reveriitile Mllcrer Inneat and durable, anti it
netattended wtih the iitconvenjcnre incident lo otherF<Ucrcr*,as it is cleanxec] withoutbeing detached froni
(lie water pipe, by merely turning thekey or hand!,
fromone aide to the other. Dy thiia euy procen*, Ui«course ofwater la changed, and all aecunalatlnna fo
impure substances are driven off almust Instantly,
withoutunscrewing the Filter. It also possesses tba
advantage ofbeing astop cock, and as such in toacj
eases will be very convenient end economical.Itean be attachedwhere there is anypresauro Malior low u a eaak, tank, tub, Ae. w»Ut ease. To be hadof the oole Agent, A. \V. WILSON,

octl? corner of Pounh and Market «t«

NEW aAItTINFVnd Cocoa e"bello.-40 ■qTboieit
fresh Kaisins: X hags Cocoa shells ree'd and for

Jala at the Pekin Tea Store, 70 Fourth street - declS

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
DBATH ANO ITS BIONB- ,

[Extractsfrom an article in the London Quar-terly Revieiofor October, 1849. •

DfiATn from Old Age.— Rarely Is there
seen- a*case of death from pure old ago. In
those wholive longest, some disease isusu*ally developed which lays the axe to the
root of the tree; but occasionally the bodywears itsolf out, and withouta malady or a
pain sinks by a slow and unperceived de-cay. All the aged approximate to the'con-
dition, and show the nature of the process.The organshave less life, the functions less
vi;?or; the sight grows dim, the hearing dull,
the touch obtuse; the limbs lose their sup-pleness, the motions their freedom, andwithout local disorder or general disturbance
it is everywhere plain that vitality is reced-

Theoldare often indolent from natur-al disposition; they are slow in their move-
ments by a physical necessity. With thestrength enfeebled, the bones brittle, the lig-
aments rigid, the muscles weak, feats ofac- 1tivity are no. longer possible. The limbs
which bent in youth would break in age.— iBendy used to say he was like his battered
trunk, which held together il left to itself, 1and would fall to pieces with the. jolts and i

better days. Lord Chester- 1field, inhis decrepitude was unable to sup-
port the rapid motion of a carriage; andWhen about to take an airing, said, in allu-sion to the foot’s pace at*which ne creptalong, “ 1 am now going to the rehearsal ofmy funeral.” The expression was one ofmany which showed that hi* mind hod not
participated in the decay of ; his body; but,
even witn men less remarkable, it is com-
mon for the intellect to remain unbroken
amidst snrrounding infirmity. The memo-ry alone seldom ewape*. Events long goneby retain their hold; passing incidents ex-
cite a feeble interest, and are instantly for-
gotten. The brain, like a mold that ha* set,keeps the old impressions, and can tako no
new ones. Living rather in the past thanthe present, the ,aged natQraily love tore-
produce it, and growmore narrative than isalways entertaining to younger years: yet,
without the smallest sense ol weariness,
tbrycan sit for hopis silent and unemploy-ed ; for feeblenessrendersrepose delightful,
and they need no other allurement inexis-
tence than tofeel that they exist. Past rec-
ollections themselves are sometimes erased.Fontenelle outlived the knowledge of hiswriting*; but the winter which destroyedhis memory allowed his wit to flourish withthe freshness of spring. Ho could mark andestimate his growing infirmities, and makethem the subject of livelysayings. « l am
about,” he remarked, ‘f to decamp, and
have seat the heavy baggage on before.”
When Brydorie'a family read him his admi-rable Travels in Sicily, hewas quite uncon-
scious that his own eyes had beheld thescenes, and that his own lively pen describ-ed them; but he comprehended what heheard, thought it amusing, and wondered ifit was trup?

Next the body relapses into helplessness,the mind into vacancy; and this is the sec-ond childhood of man—an expression uponwhich some physiologists have built fancifulanalogies, as if infancy and age, like theris-
ing and setting sun, were the same unaltered
object in opposite parts of the horizon. Butthere is little more resemblance than in the
vegetable world between obscurity and rot-
tenness. Sir Walter Scott, when growinginfirmities made him speak of himsell play-
fully as coming round to the starting point
of the circle, said ho wished he could cut a
new set of teeth. The remark .touched the
distinction between the morning and theoveniag of life. Infancy and ageare both
toothless; but the teeth of the former are
coming, the teeth of the latter are gone—the
oneys awakening to a World upon which thetheY is closing its eye* The two portraits
re i i perfect contrast. Hereactivity—there
•rp<r—here curiosity,; there ligtlessness—-
ere the prattle of downing intelligence,the babbling of jexpiring dotage. De-rep tude, which bos! sunk into imbecility,ms: be endeared by past recollections, to
a lo red; but to despue it is an insult to ho*
ian nature, and it, on its own ac-
>un is wasted sympathy. Paley rightly
tser t«i that hapjtiiyft4 was with* dozing old
to it its easy chair; its well a% with youththi pride>and' ,*xuberancoof life; and if
i fe dings are less buoyant, they are more

To die jnocemeal carries with it a
igbtfol sound, until we learn by observa.
on t latof all destroyers, time Is the gen-
esL The organs degenerate without pain,rid, dwindling together, a perfect harmony
‘ke.it up in the system. Digestion lan.uisl es, the blood diminishes, the heart
eats slower, and by imperceptible grada-
on* they reach, at last, their lowest term.>row sines* increase*with the decline of the
owers; lifo passes into sleep, sleep into
eatl., DeMoivre, the master of calcuU-on, spent at eighty, twenty hour* of the
cen y-four in slumber, until he fell asleep
id woke no more. His was a naturalaaih, unaccompanied by disease; and.ougjbthis is unoommen, yet disease itselfystl softer hand upon the aged than the
jung, as a tottering ruin is easier over-

mown thana tower in it* strength. .
SnjrpTOMi or Death. —When diseasepasses into dying, the symptoms usually tellthe tile to every eye. Tlie half-closed eyesturned upward, sink in their socket* ; theballW have a faded, filmy look; the templesand iheeks are hollow; the nose is sharp ;the iips hang, and, together with the face,

are i ometiroe* palefrom the failure of thesirct lation, and sometime* livid from, thelark blood, which creeps sluggishly throughhe ’ eins. Startling likenesses torelations,
jid he self of former days, are sometime*
eve tied when the wasting ofjhe flesh has
ive i prominence to theframework of the
ice. Thecold ol death seizes upon theex-
am tic*, and continues to spread a' signf cc mmon notoriety from time immemori*
I, v hich Chaucer has described in verse,nd Shakspeure in still more picturesqueros i. Tho Very'breath strikes chill: thecin * clammy; the voice falter* and lose*
s cwn familiar tones—grows sharp andtin, tar faint and murmuring, or comes with
i unearthly, muffled: sound. The pulse,
ime' imes previously deceitful,breaks down
•is 1 rst feebler, then slower; the beats are
ml and broken by pauses; the intervals
-re iso in frequency and duration, and at
lgth it falls torise no more. The respire-

.ion, whether languid or-labored, becomes
slow ; it the close ; the- death-raitlo is heard
at every expulsion ul air; the fangs, liketho pu se, become intermittonrin their ac.
tion ; i. mirinte-or two may elapse between
the effort to breathe; nmf then one expira-
tion, which has made “to oxpiro” synon-
ymoui with “tp-die,” and the conflict with
the bo ly in over. "

As at abstract description of man wonld
fit ovehy body, although forminga portrait of
no onet (loath* have their individual pren*iiaritiesl in which tho difference* of detail
do not affect the likeness of the outline.—
Many trait* are frequent which are far from
usual. Snmo, when they are sinking, ton*
the clothes from their chest*, and though the
attendants, indefatigable in enforcing their
own notions of comfort, replace them un-
ceasingly, they are n* often thrust back.— i
There must be oppression in the covering, I
or it would not be thrown off; but the pa-
tient himself in fre»pictiUy unconscioa*, end
tho net is instinctive, Hike the casting aside
the bed-clothes on u sultry night in the obflv-
intisnosH of sleep. Other* pick at the sheet*
or work them between their finger*, which
may be done in obedience toan impulse of
tho nerves; or lo excite, by friction, the
senso of touch, whioh is growing benumb-
ed. We have seen persons among tho low-
er orders bnrst into tears at witnessing an
action which conveyed to their mind* a sen-
tence of death. The senses are constantly
Rubjcct to 'illasions. Tho eyes of tho dying
will conjure up particles which they mis-
take for realities, and attempt toeaten them
with their band; or, if,they are looking at
the bed, they supposo them Speck* upon the
clothes, anu assiduously endeavor tobrash
them away. The ‘itwfut shadow cast by
death throw* a solemnity over every object
within its range, and give* importance toac-
tions that would otherwise be thought too
trivial for notice. Ears,: soon to be insensi-
ble tosound, are often.assailed by imagina-
ry noise*, whichsometimes assumetbeiorm

of words. Cowper, who was afterward the
thrall of fancied voices, which spoke as his
morbid spirit inspired, heard three time*,
when he hang himself in earlier days, the
exclamation, *Tis over!” The old ideal
that the monitor of man summoned him
when his final minute bad arrived, may ea-l
sily have been jfpnnded npon actual occur-1rences, an’d the agent was inventhd to ex-|
plain awayan undoubted and mysterious ef> Ifeet. Shakßpeare, who possessed the pow-
er to press everything into his service, has Irecorded the supretition m Crolius andGres-1
sada:

“Hark! yon are called: some saythe Gen*
ins so ‘ - 1

Cries Cornel to him that instantly must'
die.” : - : ,

I Philosophy or thz Sighs, or P&kmatuu
\ The moment whioh converts' &

. sensitive body tn innnlnmtftrnstfer is 'often
indistinguishable; bat one' would hardly
think that any one who had deliberately
contemplated a corpse—icy, stiff and mo-*tionless, with nothing of humanity except-1the form—could suppose that lifemight put Jon the * borrowedilikeness ofshrunk death.* j
and men, who are still of the.presentwcrla,be consigned by mistake to & living tomb.Yet manypersons* especially wemen.are so
hannted with the idea that they will almostfear to sleep, lest they should wake withsixfeet ol earth for their covering and a coffinfor their bed. Solemn physicians abroad—-;for in England these terrorists boast no ed-ucated disciples—have written books to ac-

credit the belief and add a deeper horror tothe grave. Each successive production ofthe kind, however* is little more thana re-
suscitation of its forgottenpredecessor, fromwhich it differsabout as much as the alma-nac of this year horn the almnnap of lastyear.

Noperfect security canbe devised againstwillful carelessness, any more than against
willful murder; buj because a' friendless
traveller fell a victim to the rashness of{anignorant surgeon, there is no occasion! tofright the world frohi their propriety, and
endeavor to persuade them that with the
best intentions the { living are liable to be
confounded with the dead—to be packed
sleeping in a coffin, and stifled-waking in agrave. . V ' {

In the midst of: exaggeration and in-
vention there was one undoubted circum-
stance which formerly excited the worst ap-prehensions,—the fact that bodies were of-
ten found Turned in their coffins, and theirgrave-clothes disarranged. Bat what, wasascribed, with seemingreason, to the throes
o :vitality, is now known to oedoe to the
agencies ofcorruption. A gasis developed 1in the decaying body which mimics by itsmechanical force many of the movements'of life. So powerful is this gas in corpses 'which hare lain long in the water, that M. iDevergie, the physician to the Morgue atParis, and the author of a text-book on legal Imedicine, saysthat unless secured to theta* Ihie, they are often heaved up and thrown to !the ground. Frequently strangers, seeing Ithe motions,run to thekeeperofthe Morgue )and announce with horror that a person jalivo. All bodies, sooner or later, generatethe gasin the grave, and it constantly twists jabout the corpse, blows out the iskm till itrends with the distention, and sometimesbursts the coffin itself, when the gas ex-

plodes witha noise, imagination has conver-
ted it into anontcry orgroan; theigrave hasbeen reopened; the position of the body hasconfirmed the suspicion, and the lacerationbeen taken for evidence that the wretch had '
gnawed his flesh in the frenzy of despair.:So many are the circumstances which willoccasionally concur to[support a conclusion 1that is more unsubstantial than the)fabric of
a dream. Violent and painfnl diseases,which kill speedily, are favorable to the
f ormation of the gas; it may then exist two
or three hours after death, and, agitating thelimbs, gives rise to the idea that the dor-
mant life is rousing itselfup toanother effort.Not nnfreqnently the food in the stomach isforced out through the mouth, and blood
poured from the nose,; or the opening in a
vein where a victim of apoplexy has been
attempted to be bled. Extreme mental dis-tress has resulted from these fallacious
symptoms; for wherethey occur it is com-
monly supposed that thtf former appearance
of death was deceitfalyiadfhatrecavery was

ifattendance Had been at hand.
Tests or Death.—Shakspears, who, it isevident-from his dramas, had watched bymany a dying bed with the same interest

and sagacity that he bestowed upon thosewho are playing their part in the busy world,has summed up the more obvious charac-teristics of death in the description the friar
gives to Juliet of theeflecu of the draughtwhich is to transform her into thetempora-
ry likeness of a corpse:

uNo pulse shall keep '•

His natural progress, nutsurceaae tobeat*.No warmth, no breath,shall testify thou Ur-* eat:
The rosea on thy lips and cheeks shallfade
To paly ashes; thy eyes1windows fall,
Like Death, when he shuts up the day of
Each part, deprived of supple government,
Shallarid, and stork, and cold appear, likedeath.”

These are the ordinary signs by whichdeath has always been distinguished ; and itwould be as reasonable to “ seek hot waterbeneath cold ice,” as.to look for any rem-
nant of vitality beneath to inanimate an ex*
terioj. The cessation of breathing, in the
opinion of Sir Benjamin Brodie—and noopinion, from his natural acuteness, hisphi*losophic habits, and his vast experience,canbe more entitled toweight—is alone a deci-
sive test of the extinction of life, and a test'
as palpable to sense in the application, as itis sure in theresult. “ The movements,” hesays, “ of respiration cannot be overlookedby any one wno does not; choose tooverlook
them, and the heart never continues to act
more than four or rive minutes after respi-ration has ceased.” The ancient distinction
of the heart was to be “primus* vivmtf ulti-
mum mmmi”—the first to last to
dio; and a commission of the French Acad-
emy,who lately madea i report on the sub-
ject, admit that when there is a considerablepause in ita pulsations, it is impossible for

life to be lurking in the.body. But as the
heart can only beat fora brief space, unless
the lungs play, and as common' observers
can-deteet the latter more readily than theformer, the termination of the breathing is
the usual and safe criterion of death. To
ascertain fwith precision whether it has
completely stopped, .it was formerly the
custom toapply a feather, ora mirror to the
lips. When Lear brings, in Cordelia dead,he exclain is: ; •

“.Lend ms a looking-glass;
It that her wreath will mist, or stain the-stone,
Why, thot, she livea.”
And immediately afterwards he adds, u 7ti*

feather stih: she lives}” The same-test
which led Lear to the fallacious inference
that Cordelia lived, induced Prince Henry
to infer falsely that his father was dean:

“ By these gates of breath
Therelies a downyfeather, which stirs not j
Did he suspire, that light and weightless

down
Perforce roust move.”

Nor were these method*very popular] they
were lone likewise the trust of physician*.
Sir Thomas Browne terms them “ the criti*
cal testsofjdeath;" and, presuming that the
Romans cjtold not be ignorant of them, he
thought theircalling in the ears of their corps-
es “ a vanity of affection”—an ostentation
of summoning the departed)! back to life,
when it was known byother infalliblemeans
that life fled. But itia how held tobe
a better method toscrutinize the movements
of the cheat and belly; one 1or bothof which
will rise and fallwhue anybreathingeontiii-
ues. It is generally, however, expedient
to leave the body undisturbed l for two Or
three hours after all seems over; forth? case
of Colonel Towsshend: related by Cheyne
inhis “ English Malady, '’ appear* to favor
the supposition that, though the heartaud
longs have both popped;bfaiinay now and 1then linger a little linger than nnUd.

“Colonel Townahend,| .described as agentleman ofgrett honor i»iintegrity wai
ina dying state. One moimhgfceinfenaad

VOL.XYII.
hfs ph;siciansj Dr. Chevne And Dr. Bay-

, nara, end Ms apothecary,'Mr.Skrine.Jhxtne
hpdfovnd for somefane.*ha coala expire
when fj pfeased; and byan effort come to
hfe agti a/ Hecomposed himself for the
tpal, v. hile one felt his pulse, another his
heart, ;:id the third looking-glass

'tohis n onth. Gradually the pulse ceased to
i teat, tl ie heartto throb, the breath to staini the mirror,until the nicestscrutiny coaid dia*cpver nohndicatfon that he lived. - Thus he

l cpntmued . for half ah hour; Idaphysicianslbelieved thfli.ha had carried the experimentjJjp-mr,-and was dead beyondrecall, whenlife-returned as it had receded, ty gradual
!*dep s- vlt was' at nine o’clock in the morn-ing that the trial wasmade, and atcixinthe
evening Colonel Townahend was a corpse.The post-mortem examination did nothingto wardsclearing up.the mystery. His onlydisorder wasa cancer of the nght kidney..Which *accounted for his death, withoutac-

counting for his singular'power of suspend*
mg at will.the functions of life. Many bold-lycut the knot they are not able tountie, andI maintain that there was. an action of theI heart and lungs which*the Tbyakaans want.Jed the skill to perceive. The narrative ofCJjeyue leaves an opening fori criticism: but Ilet itbe considered that he Was a man of I
eminenoe, that all three attendants were!
professional persons, accustomed to markand estimate symptoms, that their attentionwas aroused to the utmopt bylprevious no-
tice,: and that they had half annonr tocon-duct their observations, and it must, at least,be acknowledged that the mins which es-caped them Were too obscure to be a safei criterion for theworld aHarge] Yet, what-

, ever may bo its otherphysiological bearings,
it is noexception to the role, ,ihat life and

!“cam are, for i the purposes of sepulture,
|convertible terms.- Without attaching im-portance to a principal -peculiarity of thecase, ;thant reqnired ah effort <if the will toTownshend into &e state, andtimt byan of the will hdcould bring| himself out of it, he was unable, after all,Ito prolong the period of suspended, or ar>pMMtiy suspended, animation beyondasingle half-hour; and, in order to his beingburied alive, he must have.be. in a part/tothe act, and preparedhis fiiiien l in advance.

,D™“ —The jain of dyingmnit be distinguished from the pain of theIK?disease j for when lifj ebb. eenai-Ibdny declines. As death ial thefinal ex-tinction of corporeal feeling, to nnmbneea
increases ea cfeath comet m. Tile prostre.I tionoTdiaeaae, like healthful fatigue, ongen-dejt a growing stupor—a sensation of: snb-siding softly into a ooreted repose. .Tbotransition resembles what may be seen intnoso lofty, mountains,- whoso sides exhibitevery climate in regular gradatiba: Tegeta-

'uon luxuriates at their baee and dwintSain
! fee approaoh to; tbo region ofJno'w till its

~

aLmimife,la f ioi> « repressed by thecold. The sosalled agony can] never bemore formidable than when thebrain iathelast to go, and the mind preserves to the enda rational cognizance ofthe state (ifthe body—yet persons thus situated commonly attestthat there are few things in life less painfnlthan the close. “If X hod stainAh enoughhold apen,” said William Hunter, “11 J°Ti e^ow ®*V80(1 delightiul it is toi di«- *l/thia be dying,” said thi niece ofI Newton ofOlney, “ it is a pleasam thing tod.ie>.. V.11® Teiy expression',” adds her un-
i de, which another friend of mine madeuse of on her death-bed, a few years aao.”I The same words have so often been utter-ed .¥“l®* circumstances that .wecould fill pages with instances which are on-ly varied by .the name of the speaker. “If

: this bo dying," said Lady Olenorcby, “ it idthe easiest thing
_ imaginable.” “1 thoughtthat dying had been more difficult,” saidUrnaXiy. “I did not suppose it was sosweet to die,” said Francis Snarez,the Span-ish theologian. An agreeable surprise was Ithe prevailing sentiment with them all: they Iexpected thestream to terminate in the dash iofthe torrent, and they found it waa losingitself m the gentlestcurrent The wholßof.mefaculties seem sometimes concentratedIS?**1? enjoyment The day ArthurMurphy died,he kept repeating from Pope,

| “Taught half byreason, halfby mere de-
I cay, _ .
:To welcome death, and calmlypass away.
Nor does the calm partake of the sensitive-new ofsickness. There was a swell in thesea the day CoUingwood breathed bis lastupon the element which had been the scene
of his glory. Captain Thomas expressed afear that he was disturbed by the tossing ofthe vessel. “No, Thomas/5 he replied,“lam now in a state in which nothing inthis worldcan disturbme more. lam dy-ing; and I am sure it must be consolatoryto you, and all who love me, to see howcomfortablyI am coining to myend.75

A second and common condition ofthe dying is to be lost to themselves and allaround them in utter unconsciousness.Countenance and gestures might in many
eases suggest that, however dead to the ex-
ternal world, an interior sensibility still re-
mained. Bnt wehavethe evidence of thosewhom disease has leftat the eleventh hour:
that while their supposed sufferings werepitied by their friends, evistance was ablank. Montaigne, when stunnedby a fallfrom his horse, tore open his doublet: buthe was senseless, and only knew afterwardthat he had'done it from the informationofhis attendants. The delirium offever is dis-
tressing to witness; bat the victim awakes
from itas from a heavy sleep, totally igno-
rant that he has passeddays and nights toss-
ing wearily and and talking wildly. Per-
ceptionswhichhad occupied the entire man,
could hardly be obliterated in the 0frecovery; or, if anyone were inclined toadopt the solution, there is yet a proof that
the callousness is real, in the nnffinwMpg
manner in which bed-sores are rolled upon,that are too .tender to bear touching when
sense is restored. Wherever there is in-sensibility, virtual death precedes death it-self, ana to die is to awaks in another
world. * -

More usually the mind is in a state inter*
mediate between activity and oblivion.Observers, unaccustomed to sit by the bed
of death] readily mistake increasing languor
for total insensibility; but those who watch
closely can distinguish that the ear,, thoughdull, is not yet deaf—that the eye.- though
dim, is not yet sightless. When a oystand-
er remarked of Dr. Wollaston that his mind
was gone, the expiring philosopher made a
signal for paper and pencil, wrote dow-_

ior paper and pencil,'wrote down
some figures, and cast them up. The supe-
rior energy of his character was the princi-
pal difference between himself ana thou-
sands who die and give no open sign. Their

, faculties survive though averse to even theI faintest effort, and they badly testify in lan-
i guid and broken phrases that the torpor of
> the body more than keeps pace with the in-
ertness of the mind. The same report is

| given by those who have advanced to the
venr border of the countryJrom whence no

| traveller returns. Montaigne,' after his acci-
|dent, passed for a cerpse, and the first fee-
ble indications of returning life resembled

i some ofthe commonest symptoms ofdeath;
bat bis own feelings were those ofa man
who is dropping into the sweets ofslumber,

i and his longing was towardblank rest, and
uot for recovery. 11 Methought,” he says,
“my life only hung upon my lips; ana 1
shut my eyes to thrust it out, and took , a
pleasure in languishing and lettiag myself
go.” In many of these instances, as in a
case ofstupefaction, there are appearances
which we have learnt to with suf-
fering, because constantly conjoined with it.
A cold perspiration bedews the skin; the
breathing isharsh and labored; and some-
times. especially in delicate frames, death
is ushered in by] convulsive 'movements,

, which.'look like' the wrestling with an’op-
pressive'* enemy.; <but they are signs cfde*
uility,'and a failing system, which have no
relation to pain.,) There is hardly an occa-
sion when the patient .fights mfare vehe-
mently for life than in anattack oi asthma,
which, in.fact Unsufficiently distressing die*
order , before the sensibility is blunted and
the strength is subdued. But thetermination
is,net tobe judgedby the beginning.;' Dr.
Campbell; the well-known Scotch professor,
had a’seizure, which all but carried him, off,
a few 'months before he succumbed to the
“disease. A cordial gave him unexpected
relief: and his first words wereto-express
astonishments! the sad countenances or his
Mends; bocan»hiaown mind,he toldffiem

: NO. 148.
[W aiite atttoeriiMbt.aeTiir-4acit, froni the expectation of immediatesoiotion, that there was no other way to d*.i scribe bis feelings than, by saying he win ii •"P*™. mJIK“bSS;;J

“ bo earned for bnath,: , imoef

: gS?,Sgf
, gOTejOamortal penpiition in >

[ tfodjrof f*BoeUe,thefneridofH6ntaiim2 :i

: and it was,at thiryWy moment «hßtrrouaodby the weeping of His feexcijwiq
ed, w Whois it that tormentsmothus* Why
was Isnatched from mydeepand plawit

repose * 0, of what rest doyon depmetoe!"Such' fond. lamentations disturb ‘
many^r-9 '

last moment: and the dying often
strata by looks when they cannot
Hardaa it maybe to Cbairol emotions withthe Terr heart*atriiigß ready to crackv pitydemands an effojt, in which the

will be surest ofsuccess. TbegriefA'will notbe more bitter in the end> thanttr ’
keep it back had beentheiastseryice oflore.
Tearsare a tribute of which'those’Who' 1&
stow it should bear all the cost*' ‘A worsen
torment the attempt toarrest, forcibly, the-' 3exit of life,bypouring cordials downtfirwaf*which can no longer swaUow,or more mad-ly to goad the motionless body into a m«mo-
lestation of * existence by the appliance ofit;pain. It is like the plunge of the spur.into-?the aide of thecourser, wMoh rodaed lum*as4he is falling, to take another bSund before'ho drops to riae no .more. j ‘
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as by so doing they will curtaiftboth trouble anOnr.pense, whichthey otherwise would Incur by ey.mt.iV
u tho city, and seckingemployineijt for themselves.Addreu, TAYLOR A TAYMAN, . fN0.59Second street- =

• pyg&dtf Baltimore, Md
BENNETT A-BROTHERSQFEENSWARE MANUFACTURERB, ‘

BirmimghAia,[near PltUbarjrtiij p«i
Wanhowt, No. 137, Wood street, riiUburgi.

VWlLLccimanUy keep onhand arood assort*
meal ot Ware; of oar own
supericrqaality. Wholesaleand country M«*
chants are respectfully invitedto cailand ex*amine for themselves, .as we are determined to sell

cheaper than has ever before been offered to the pub*
Uc, .
fry* Orders sent by mail,accompanied by thaeashor
ny reference, will be promptly attended to. mylfi

THE AOEOaiVSB* ” r- v

TUB attention ofthe public is respectauiyealiadiothefollowing certinc&test, ,
Ala. 3. EsxuiJ—Having tested a quantity of Goldweighed by your Areometer, Ifind too terallprorea'yoorinstnunent correct; andrecommend theateof It

to those going to California,as the best "wthffdfia ob-
taining thereal raise of Gold. Bos?, years, ...

J. B.DUNLEVY,GoU *
Pittsburgh, March 9,1849. w

\ - •

„
Pimwaog, Mtreh7,l64R

Ml Eah»—DearSirt Haringexamined
meter,B manufacturedat yosr rooms, Idojuot »>—»tf*-to commend it to thenso of those gentleman whoare
about remoring to California In search ofGold. ~ J "■ It gives a elose approximation to the speeifle*'gfavi
ty ot metals,and wilt certainly enable tneadrentaterto ascertain when his placeru yielding Gold.: r-n

maria . Yours, resp»y.- J. RThDCLICTOCK.
INDIA RUBBEB CLOTHING^-Jestreeeive'ffoiheCalifornia Expedition, a complete assortment ortiara Elastic Clothing,at prices ranging fromf&SP to
•11,30 for suit ofeoatipanu and sale attho
IndiaRubber Depot, No'3 Woodat.
dccSO JAH PHILLIPS

• Pmsseasß, SepL l£,.lBtir.

MILTHOS, KMIIBBERT:—Dear Sir. Y’oar WRI-
TING FLUID areharo now bees uuraunUuayear, and on lookingorer the entries made by it.we

find the color a bright bloc blacc. Itis pleasant to
write with,flows fr«, and does notdog thepea hkethe ordinary inks in use. Wishing you the ready sale
its merits demand, we are, yours respectfully,' 1

SIMPSON h'CO.
For sole, together withUibben’a Red Ink. and Ma- •

chine Copy Ins, by B. A. FahaestoekA Co_’hJp i
Schwarts, Allegheny City, and by the imannfaetarer.
T. K. Hilbert, Druggistand Chemist, corner of Liber*
ty and Sinithfield su, Pittsburgh. 1 \,
vitduirauen. jquotahawwa. .

PALBIEB, HAHSAi Co£*“
(Successors to Huaaey, HannaT 1 ANKERS, EXCHANGE ditfera

nearly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. CamSncr received ondepoaite—Siaht
tljeprineip.l

Odd* k**l **l *,rcmiuaPlidfi>r Foreigoand
®n consignments of Frodnefethto*ped EaM on liberal termv

GREAT INVENTION!—VALUABLE DISCOVERY!PattttSxctmxs Jurusay Ist, 181P,Patentawleverextension Wise, BqfteßfmuM, .
Book Cases, WnimgDests. - .

_
LEVEROP WROUGHT IRON. -

rpUB-TABLES for surptusiSgeTcry bthSin-
JL teauonof the kind now cxtanL Tbey easbo ex-tended Iromtento twenty-five feel, andwh»ciesedthe leaves are allcontained inside: they are made to'all sites andshapes, and are admirably, adapted forSteamboats, Hotels, and .largo private families.,film-ing when closed a complete centre table. <

SOFAS AND BUREAUS—Theseartlelcaareinval-
uable, particularly to those who wish'to econo-
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartmeaPTnto aparlororsttUngroom,aathc7canbeopenedatsi,shat -
at convenience, and whenshat, thebediUngla enelofced. A great saving in room andrent. Ailtha bed-stead* when closed term abeastifhl pieceaTfemhare *for a parloror sitting room. '-i"

BOOK CASES—A neat and oseAU articlo
or drawing room.

WRITINGTJESKS—For law offices,ebuatjo vreem*,and other offleea; when ooenod a mostconveartalbed.stead, when closed a perfect Desk and Übtarr aloneis visible. ...Air**'4**

All ibcse artictai eeed Do rwdiameadtiJon: th«letan ofthe tUeli.User are wunated j»tJo «tJnlofrepair. HynJi be for yoarimemu'loe'filandexamine theartiste*,m the maanketarert mbm. N<v83ThirdKieet, Pituboinb. inaddiiioo imKiadvmuue*, User,anproof afaimtbon.'
«« '■ t JAMESW WQQDWws

\ iiOWBi.:
..s&rottxnss’dh-w .?ir!a'

itconei IND PDRB SPltifg,
Comer From uni ’

/“VRpERfI from ftittbutrii ft»r Alcohol, ffe»Bn£rii*.‘

%<XV!l'Z£n£'attrln- ***&s&


